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Is any worklngman so stupid as not
to see that the free silver theory Is

that two silver dollars In the hands of a
liver baron are better than one gold

dollar In the hands of a was worker?

The retreat from popocracy grows
more pronounced as the election comes
am Thora nn hundreds In Clataon

believer the ultimatewho for day
',lan

bimetallism, yet of po- -
this

So country on earth has more or bet-

tor money than this. The only reason
why la not In general circulation like
It was four years mro because the

tea who scared It away by shouting
tree trade then keeping it In hiding

y shouting free silver now.

The Popocrat cause is hopeless. The
only portion of the country where the
Bry suites are really in the
West. But it la a forlorn bope. The Re-

publican natli coiumittue says: "We
hare the election and will bold IL Our
present effort la the West la to this end
only. The opposition have abandoned
the East"

The Dally Democrat, a Populist paper
published In quoting the most
disreputable organ of the same persua-
sion printed in Astoria, says there are
enrolled in an organisation in
this cfty, ailed the Bryan Club, 232 men
who voted for Harrison four years ago.
If the "Democrat" will watch the re-

turns from Clatsop county next Tues-
day It will find that Bryan won't get
more than about that total number of
Totes in this whole city.

The Astorlan can appreciate the Sa
lem Statesman's satisfaction over the

of Mr. Fraud Hofer, who has
been posing as the "workingman's
friend." old rascal Is the arche-
type of several newspaper concerns
which extort a living from the business

ten of this city. Advertisers who com
lain of the rates charged by the Asto-

rlan ought to appreciate the difference
between a paper which pays lu com

130.00 a week and one that pays
but S3.0Q.

tf the Nicaragua canal is ever con-

structed the Republican party must
pass the laws under which it can be
done. On this Issue alone every voter
on the Pacific coast ought to be counted
tor William McKlnley. The Bryan party-

-at Chicago said nothing on the sub-
ject of this great nineteenth century
project. The Republican party, at it
oonventlon held last June, said: "The
"Nicaragua Canal should be built, own-e- d

and operated by the United States,
"and by the purchase of the Danish

we should secure proper and
naval station in the

"West Indies."

Astoria. Is fishing
tow'n; She will In the near future be
great shipping and commercial center,
but always her fi.shin? Industry will be
her one great Indigenous busi-

ness. Why not develop that business
to its fullest extent? Why not utilize
the riches at very doors? A slight
outlay of Joined with a goodly

sized lump of Eastern push and
will add millions annually to the com

merce of the city, employ hundreds of

fishermen at lucrative wages and fur-

nish tons of shipping. With the es-

tablishment of codfieh packing In As-

toria would naturally follow the pack
ing of halibut, sardines and other fine

table fish with which the waters of

Alaska abound. Astoria for Astorians
and Astoria for the leading fish marKct
of the Pacific.

If a coin worth only 53 cents be sub-

stituted for one worth 100 cents as
standard of value, all values must be
brought to the new standard, nays Har-
per's Weekly. What could have been
purchased for 100 cents will cost ISO

cents in the new coin. What could have
been purchased for $5 in gold will cost
ViJiO in silver. What makes the
zmre serious, this silver coin will du-
ctule In value. The purchase by the

for nearly fifteen years,
of the entire annual product of silver
In the United States did not fix Its re-

lation to gold and prevent wide varia-

tions from week to week in its value;
and no power exerted by the govern-

ment of the United States can prevent
that fluctuation In the future. No nne
having goods will know how much sil-y- er

he can obtain for them tomorrow.

or how much of other commodities he
obtain for the silver on the next

day. In favor of such policy It Is

mired that we will have tl wheat and
doubled wages. Everything salable will
he higher priced, and time of pros-ptrlt- y

will succeed. Yes. wheat may
sell at a dollar bushel; but the bushel
of wheat will exchange for no more
cotton cloth, no more stores at the Kro- -

cery, and no mon,! farm Implements
than It did before the change. It will
still weigh W pounds and occupy as
much space as formerly; and It will still
"swap" for everything ns before, ex-

cept for one commodity laNtr. It wl'.l

command 95 cents silver Instead of
47 cents In gold, but the silver will pur-

chase no more than did the gold. It will
command more labor than before,
which means reduction In wage. If
the wagea of labor do not rise, a work-
man must work whole day. to pay for

bushel of wheat. If wages rise by ,W

per cent tand this extreme rise cvuld
be attained only after years of suffer-
ing, strikes, and pvslble vlolencel. he
would still have to give three-fourth- s of

day's labor where one-hal- f would
have sufficed before the "reform."

WILL, YOl' VOTE A PANIC?

Every Intelligent merchant, manufac-
turer, or other man who has practi
cal knowledge of business or financial
affairs knows that the election of Hry-a-

and the triumph of the free silver
party, would precipitate upon us an-

other panic, not only worse than that
of 1SS3, but the worst the country ever

' 'TS
Nor are they alone In this view. Mr.

Bryan himself admits It. In his speech
at Mount Vernon, Illinois. March 1?.

1S9, he said: '"The free coinage of sll-"v-

would produce a panic at least
"for a time." This, too. Is the view of
Mr. Moreton Frewen, secretary of the
English Bimetallic League, and the
man most frequently quoted by the ad-

vocates of the unlimited coinage of su
rer. Mr. Frewen arrived from England
on and Is now In New York,
where he will remain until after the
election. He has come to this country
for the express purpose of watching our
free silver fight, having been sent here
by his onraniratlon for that purpose.

i H 19 strongrotmty shouted Bryan the ,,uvrt, ,m f"r internationalms . chiea,, who
, . i In speaking the
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I hnve no doubt the Immediate effect
"of the election of Bryan would preclp-'Itat- e

a tremendous panic."
The questions for even those who In-

cline to free sllverlsm to consider next
Tuesday Is have we not had panic
enough since 1S93? Are not times hard
enough? Is It wise to vote for another
and a bigger one?

BRYAN'S GREAT FALLACY.

In his Madison Square Garden speech
Jlr l.ryin made the following false
statement:

"Wage earners know that while a gold
"standard raises the purchasing power
"of the gold dollar. It also makes It
"more difficult to obtain possession of
"the dollar."

The report of the committee of the
United States senate, of which his silver
associate. Senator Jones, of Nevada,
was a member, and whose report Is ac-
cepted by all parties as accurate, shows
that the earnings of labor have steadily
Increased since IRT3, the date at which
he claims the United States went to a
gold standard. The report of the Al- -

drich commltteee shows the average
wages of labor In 1891 were materially
hiRher than they were in 1S73 when the
figures for that date are reduced to a
gold basis, while the dollars now earn-
ed will buy on an average 25 per cent
more than they did then.

If there has been a decrease In the
wages of labor since the date of the
Aldrlch report. It is that of the past two
years, due to the closing of shops and
factories by the tariff law which Mr.
Bryan helped frame and pass.

Many political speakers, clergymen,
singers, and others who use the voice
excessively, rely upon upon One Minute
Cough Cure to prevent huskiness and
laryngitis. Its value as a preventive is
only equalled by Its power to afford In-

stantaneous relief. Charles Rogers.

Vota for McKlnley and open the
workshops. Opening the mints will
put bread into the mouths of but few.
Chicago Inter-Ocea-

Pure blood means good De- -

Witt's Sarsaparllla purifles the blood.
cures Eruptions, Eczema. Scrofula, and
all diseases arising from impure blood.
Charles Rogers.

Populist Chairman Hti:l"r says Illi
nois is doubtful. Mr. Uutlir also d -

elars that 2nx3 equals 9. Cleveland
r.
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Trie Favorite Home m
For all diseases caused by derangement

of the Liver, Kidneys, and Stomach.
Keep it always in the house and you

will save time and Doctor's Bills, and
have at hand an active, harmless and per-

fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic.
If you feel dull, debilitated, have frequent

headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-

tite and tongue coated, you are suffering
from torpid liver or biliousness, and SIM-

MONS Liver regulator will cure you.
If you have eaten anything hard to

digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep-

less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR will relieve you and bring

pleasant sleep.
If at any time you feel your system

needs cleansing and regulating without
violent purging, take SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR. .

J. II. Zuilin & Co., Philadelphia--
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Secretary Carlisle's sh.rt address to In all his speeches to the worklngxien
the wage-earne- rs put the Issue In a Mr. ltryan falls to tell them how they
untshell. Any wage-earn- er who be-- 'are to be benefited by getting less food.
lleves that his wages will buy him fuel or clothing for a dollar they
more provisions or clothing or rent ' now gel. and yet this really the most
him a better house than he ought to tinivrtanl thing to them In the whole

should vote for sliver. Also, financial problem. St. lmls tllobe-an-y

worklngman with his savings In IVmuerat.
savings bank or building and loan as- - j

soclatlon who thinks that he should be Rl'CKLEN'S AKNICA SALVE.

paid those savings In money of less '

The best salve In the world for cuts,
value than he put In will consistently . ,
carry out his views by voting for Pry
an. Pittsburg Dispatch.

lv cur flr ,,u- - or ,J' "-
Seems as consumption picks

out brightest and best. one- - w K..e
' refunded. Price. :5.ith f n th. dth. that .wn.r in or money

...,.m .... k.. , per box. For sale by Chart.--

Many things were once considered Im-

possible. It would be If
science did not make some

The telesoaph and telephone, the
phonograph, the ele.-tri- c were
once Impossible, ard once it was Impos
sible to cure consumption. That e as
before the time of Ir. ilolden
Medical Discovery. Taken according
to directions, this standard remedy will
cure ?S per cent of all cases of con-

sumption. Consumption Is caused and
fostered by Impurity of the blood. It
Is cured by purity and richness of the
blood certainly cured by th

I

a

"Medical Discovery" It builds up solid u,ul,'r banner

healthy flesh and vigorous strength.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense

Adviser, a e medical work, pro-

fusely Illustrated, will be sent free on
of cover
only. Dispen-

sary Association, Buffalo, New
York.
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It deranges system, causes sick
headache, breath,
blood. readily overcome

Little
little pills regulators. Charbs
Rogers.

apparatus, overcoming constlpa- - There ta a , ji.ry
permanently remedy nervous Stttte LUnatc Asylum who Is itoKseesed

complaints which originate aliment- - delusion that Is high,
weakness disturbances. They thmJKn n reality suture Is
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Tetter, eczema, nil
cured by the use of De

j Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. soothes
at the tissues to

XIr. Fred Miller, of Irvins, III., writes their natural condition,
that he had a Severe Kidney trouble for to cure piles. Charles Itogers.

years, severe pains his'
number of ihe larger.H'k his bladder wbs a

He tried many Kid- - titles are the "fan
nty cures but any good result Noises lie Suppressed?"

a ago he besm the use of ought not lie ult. They
Hitters and tound relief at once. certainly cannot be suppressed

Sleetric Hitters is especially aft-- r chi t Ion.

cure of all Kidney and Liver troubles
and gives almost Instant relief. One They are know

ro.i ,e .tnrr.mm. Price "u ars taking them. Thi y no

and M. At Chas. Rogers' Drug griping, yet they act
Store. thoroughly. Such are the famous lit tie

' pills known De Wilt's Little Karly
Kurope W'juld lout without tho; I'Ih.th. Small In size, great

Kastern question mystify Its dlplo- - Charles Rogers,
That why European

rs prolong Its existence a Major McKlnley was by a
perpetual bone of protection sentiment. That

' sentiment has been faithful
TO A COLD DA V,

laxative liromo Qeilnlne Tablets.
All druggists refund the
falls to For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.
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day. And that sentiment will elect
him. Wichita Kagle.

Many lives of usefulness' have been
cut short by neglect to up an
ordinary cold. Pneumonia, bronchitis,
and even consumption can be averted
by the prompt use of One Minute Cough

an fall back on at a moment's notice Cure. Charles Rogers

chair.

For

skill,

Liver

break

And nobody s""rns as yet to have
called attention to the fact that the
day which alh political parties have
designated as Hag day Im also the day
know n In festal circles as Hallowe'en.

The best chemical compound for
washing powder Is "Soap Foam," as It

'will not "yellow the clothes. " nor burn
the hands. It's the finest thing 'n the
world for the bath. One trial will con-

vince you.
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LOGGING CAMP WORK A SPECIAIiTY

Itf between Third and
Astoria, Or.

Once in awhile
it happens

the local ticket
agent cannot give you all
the information you re-

fill I

When this Is the
w rite me. have cop-

ies of latest rnte- -

and railroad
tables and tell you
EVERYTHING

know about the
and cheapest way to
to reuch Omaha, Kansas

Ht. Chicago,
or any other southern or
southeastern city.
C. SHELDON, G.

Oregon.

FROM NOW UNTIL SPRING

fallen

Overcoats winter wraps will be In

They can be discarded,
arily while traveling In the steam-heate- d

trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee St
Paul Railway. For solid comfort, for
spcd and for safoty, no other line can

with this great railway of the
West
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CHICAGO.

ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
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Miirl
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your

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.
Their Magnificent Track. Peerleas

Dining and Bleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

'ALWAYS ON TIME
Have given this roaa a national reputa-
tion. All classes passengers carried
on the veatlbuled trains without
charge. freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents
tickets.
W. H. MEAD, SAVAGE.

Agent. and
Washington St., Portland, Or.
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TRAHSCONTINEflTAL

ROUTES.
VU SpOkJDI IDd St. Paul
Via Ogden, Denver and
Omaha or St. Paal

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars

Astoria to Sao Francisco.

t'olumhla, Tuesday, Oct. SO.

State of Cal Sunday, Oi-t- . IS.

Columbia. Friday, (Vt. JO.

Stale of Cal. Wednesday. Nov. f
Columbia. Monday. Nov. 9.

State of Cal. Saturday, Nov. II.
Columbia, Thursday, Nov, 11,

Slate of Cal. Tuesday, Nov. 14.

Columbia, Sunday, Nov. ZD.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

T. J. POTTER.
lave Astoria Tuesdays, Thursdays,

and Saturdays at I a. m. lave Port"
land Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri-
days at 7 a. m.

It. 11. THOMPSON.
Loaves Astoria Mondays, Wednes-

days, Fridays and Sundays at 7 p. m.
leaves Portland Tuesdays and Thurs-
days at 8 p. tn and Saturdays at It
p. rn.

1IAU.KY GATZERT,
Leaves Astoria Tusdnys, Thursdays

and Saturdays at 7 p. m. e Port-lan- d

Mondays, Wednesdays, Friday
and Sundays at 8 p. in.

TELEPHONE
Leavo Astoria Mondays, Wednesdays

and Fridays at 6 a. tn. Leave Portland
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at
7 a. in.

For rates and general Information coll
on or address

G. W. I.OUNHIIERRT,
Agent.

W. H. HURLIIURT,
Gen. Pas. Agl., Portland. Or.

10. Mc.MOILL,
President and Malinger.

WHITE COLLAR LINE

Astoria and Portland
Telephone leaves Astoria Monday,

Wednesday and Friday morning at 6

a. m. Leaves Portland Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday at 7 a. m.

Halley (latzert leave Astoria Tuca-day- s,

Thursdays, aud Saturdays at 7
p. m. Iicaves Portland Mondays, Wed-
nesdays, Fridays and Sundays ut 8 p. m.

O. H. and N. Co.'s steamers T. J.
Potter runs alternate days with Tele-
phone, and It. II. Thompson runs al-

ternate days with Halley Gattert
Tickets good on all boots.

U. n. BCOTT, President.
E. A. Heeley, Agent, Portland.
C. W. Stono, Agent, Astoria,

Telephone No. H,

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY

READING ROOM FREE TO ALL.

Open every day from t o'elock to l:M
and 6:80 to :80 p. m.

Subscription rate H per annum.
B.W. COR. ELEVENTH DUANB ITS.

-- TV


